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>>> FY 19-20 Community Resiliency Project Capital Funding
In House Bill 529, the Ohio General Assembly appropriated $20 million to support the establishment,
expansion, and renovation of programming spaces for middle and high school age youth affected by
behavioral health related issues for the purpose of supporting prosocial prevention and resiliency
activities. Additional information on project requirements can be found online in the OhioMHAS Capital
Construction Guidelines.
2018 Youth Resiliency Capital Requests
Guidance for Community Resiliency Projects
Community Resiliency Project Worksheet
Capital Project Priority List
>>> DEA DATA 2000 Waiver Trainings
To help address the opioid crisis in the state of Ohio, the Ohio Department of Mental Health and
Addiction Services is offering free DEA DATA 2000 waiver trainings to all physicians, nurse practitioners
and physician assistants who hold an Ohio license and a current DEA number. Physicians who attend the
1.5 day training, obtain their waiver, and fulfill reimbursement criteria will receive $1,300. Nurse
practitioners and physician assistants who attend the training, complete an additional online
component, obtain their waiver and fulfill reimbursement criteria will receive $750. All attendees will
also receive free CMEs. Trainings can be found on the OhioMHAS Workforce Development
website. Additional trainings will be added throughout the year.
>>> National PAX Partner Training – Sept. 10-11
The Paxis Institute is hosting a National PAX Good Behavior Game Partner Training
Sept. 10-11 at the Columbus Marriott Northwest in Dublin. Cost is $1,000 and
includes lunch. Space is limited to 40 participants. Click HERE to register by Sept. 5.
>>> OhioMHAS SFY 2018 Annual Report Available Online
The OhioMHAS Office of Public Affairs is pleased to announce the availability of the department’s SFY
2018 Annual Report. This year’s report is completely digital and includes photos, videos and links to
more information.
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